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.1111.117QUALMEI 11T P: V. LICTU.'Ir, IFart Stunner, Md., July 12,1864.

Et)1201.9" sr+, did notreceive
mders to go to "the front," as we expected,

.

fraut" his came to us. Oar videttes and
pickets sow occupy outposts from which they
Awmenfuify. expect to see the ndranco of
Lee's division. It is, now well Iunderstood
that strelig column of Tel els, comprising
Ewell's entire mow, meet of Breokinridges,
Bradley Johnston's, Imbodon's and Jenkins'
OaMirOUldS, is marching an Washington, with
the stills of traveling right through us one

--hundred dale,men, :Indian:, Washington and
'Baltimore. We hare reliable adviocs from

deserters whohave romilied -our pickets, from .
.111Arplea Ferry, that the rebel force, com-
prising, eatery, artillery and Infantry, is

-30,00 D strosig, -eadthat this to their destination.
Altamounts which -wehave, corroborate inre-
girdle the objectof !herald, and the strength

. eL the accompanying farms.
A telegram bysignal haexenotted as, to the

-effect-that Ger.:-Wallsys was drifolhFlitt. Fred.
eriek milataiday, aryl that the rebels wore

-111diriadeznpon this Ilan. :It timid be im-
proper to:state:an thepreparations which aro
being madegfot ,the roooption of those mica-

vettedeitttere. -It Is "aatheleat to say tbat
Cita. Harland, (tato Colonelof the 12.:h Pa.

.-Beeartea).zeliared CoL.- Efatklas, from the
command ,efthe -dleiatori,'-sta - the leder Is
nowin cantmandat the, lat,erigade, relieving
Colatsywao;"af.Clevoliml, 150th 0: N.
who takes commend of Ile regiment. Colonel

—2Manser oLtherevive army, commanding the
—+lat Vermont artillery, relieves Col. Marble,

of .the,l7oth 0. N. 0, from Delphos, Ohio,
' hurter . ha541.46 of this (23) brigade.

Lient4olonaLObertouffer,2d Pa.artillery, of
Philadelphia, commands the 33 brigade, out
of East Brandt: Mat-Oenezal Agnew, com-
mands lice corps. ' SO nineh, OAP lout,. Irma,
communicate, without danger et violating the

. rules whirl. should govern all army corms-
pendent*. Imay elan state, this line has been
materially strengthened, during_the last for-

- kr-eleit imunt„ Ethan at all diminishing the
~.-forcesArmed Petersham.
- areall Male= Wham from Gencrral

Banter.- force hes donbllpss proved too
1-vreelettrattailtE "fat front; bat I imagine

. .:thatflunterwill think himself strong enough
• .annoythe enemy's oomatmles-

Omar, now that the latter has left him in his
rear . Petal, it may prove a boll expedient
of Lee's, this strong demonstration upon
Wasldngten. Another General then Ortlnt
might have douched a strong farce from the

• - intrenalutienta in front et Petersburg To
- strengthen the defenses of-Washington. illy

opiniou is that General Grant will not do to,
-"and that ere thete marauders get back to theiranny, General' Grantwill have demon-

smat-d therarer committed In detecting any
=tins of the dofcading forms from Peters,
burg. ..There ARO surely enough brave men
loft's.%thatgrast old Keystone and to the L.ll.
plea. States, from uhich- to drew reinforos-

-mats-tor the defense of the Camberisad vat-
LTA dtil..,Blits Capital, Baltimore and for
Washington. I see that Governor Curtin has
exiled for the cervices of 24,000 bra* men to
verve for one hundred days. I hope for the

—ciiidltiirotiii.masarold City of Smokethat
thefirst regiment may be organized from her
epicene. Surely no extraneous influences
are nor r.ceeseary to arouse our brave and
patriotio people. The Government is calling
for tunfor the 'hottest possible term of enr-
olee ; our own State le invaded by the enemy;
the National' CapitalIs etrionely menaced, and
150,000 of tke troops formerly posted for its
detente have been sent to strengthen the
grand army under Grant. Shall the brew

be recalled from the vary gates of
Petersburg and lEchmrond to defend the soil
of Pennsylvania; or the National Capital,
whin 80,000Pennsylvanians remain at home,
engaged in peaceful and pleasant industrial
pursuit/1 'I

hiessn. Editors, Iknow not what progrms
hubeen made in recruiting during the font-
or five Aisle which have elapsed since the
Goiernor's proclamation was published, bat
I hope, for the credit of my own county, and
our dear old State, that the entire call maybe

:edify filled. It I did not luaus that do
eoo4sd tke era, and that ai cue, I

should not wish this. Bat knowing, ss I do,
the urgent need of these reinforcements, jar;
now, I ask that you; gentlemen, throughyour
widely circulated and Influentialpaper, would
aroma our people to the importance of epee&
Ily filing this timely requisitiontiupon thepa-

- _trjolisno 'trfPcsinsylvania.
Alf honor to the brave boys of the Pint

Battalion ofPenna. Vol. Artillery, command-
ed by Major Hasp.. Through showers of ley
cold water, through jests amounting to enure,
through cynicisms amounting to insult, they
cuss out to eerie their country for one hun-
dred days. They have spout about fifty of
those days in their country's service, happily
withoutcasualty, .I:W:ugh picketing an az,
tendedfront. -They have, during thane fifty
del:ribaldthemselves ready to respond to tiny
sad everyorder given by their commanders,
'wire 'Should they -be ordered to the bloody
-trenches In front of Richmond—which order
- wee oonfidently expected all along. They are
to.day, so I write,preparbfg for a defence of
these Worke,agninst an enemy bat a few miles
distant, nearly treble their numbers, with to

mg_=se to , book open. Twenty-four
tnousand of these "element aoldiere" have
been 'Ogled (orb' the Governor of Ponnsylva.
nia, and the Government worldgladly accept
the eervioces Of doe timed that numb:a-for a
similar period. All honor to the soldier in
the service or hit country, whatever the ter-
ries, whatever the period. tie 18 then in the
line of his duty. The covradly—sr worse
than'eoWardly-relhies, who, through fear of
leilegairiervices of a few of their clerics or
employees,t or Item other motives equally
base, world ends:Ger to prevent calletsnents,
even forone hundred days, deserve to be re-
MeMbat4 , the. Worst...and' utast danger-
ous of ?Ono enemiam..-:Tbey: aro (making

Ispeakof these things as I feel, Melon,
Batas; -Ask any:batalligent member of any

011iellkg .eatetalthil her has not felt the
•-• througlChls veins at come

imeering allusion to his motive§ for enlist-
ment in the serried. "AU forpolitleal bun.
comb,"sayeene: "because Gto service!, le coje
one," says another: "toavoid. the payment
ofdplat.due debts" Nays a third. No =an out

-';---of:thireerflee should to permitted to impugn
iininnin lathe service without

the suiphidOi ofbeing.a Welter. Itdoes dis-
courage'enlistments, end It dace discourage

the enlisted. It robe -them-of that to which
they Sr. clearly entitled—the- "veil done"
and ".Wllleonse home?of their felloweitizens.

ByDemister information which hasreached
mayIleani that Gen. Whore was badly cut

at Ilwideriek. When you are Informed
VOA Meters division was with him previons
to theengagement, that his forces mint have
numbered :16,000,and that -these were de-
tested by Ewell in a strong ,position of their
own choice, von ear ,astircate the probable
strengthof theenemy threateningWashing-

,.. -ton and Baltimore. ,
i----Thesatall force ender Gen. liowo, at

,
Thu-

sper4,sYerrk, ii -probably in a somewhat Isola-
- u 4 roman.' Gor prelent hope is that Gen.

Ifinkter,srithhis brave little army trayand
• ir-4,lerfetion -with Bowe, right Epinal', and

ill:rowhimselfinon the Cti2/11,.1 tea, E.,„di
weight, in each ease, Lad himself inan uncom-
fortable place.

Oar command, era narking hard, offing toI
thethresuned attack... stung picket force
is posted along our entire-fiont. When re-
tiered Irons picket or guard, every available
man is sentent, en fatigue, orating away the
eemmlniatingbrath from our.frout,for a ay.
Wee of icane2tloojyartia; - 51111, our boys are
uneomptitlideg and hearty. They work with
• will, while there la need, looking forward
to the time when theenemy, driven from our
borders, they mayrest from their labors.

IApky Write you as Iliad occasion. EL „.

'ttbottrataincalirm*Vaisiotcrros.—Weri•
.0 Wing, petadm the WastLicatoa. ekrowi

4orsi d Matidg.Varlottirs Icattesday s op.
t!.thit4rgainis494oo, IMO tgllll34`

~~~t~~tia~ ~
_

England and Denmark
The determination of the Palmerston Cab-

inet n'otto give any assistance, except "lively
sympathy;' to the unfortunate Dines, was
formally .11.13.1101=Milli !I Tory imposing man-
na•, by Lord Russell in the Lords and by

.ord Palate:atom in the Commons, on Jane
27th. The case, divested of verbiage, to sim-
ply this, that, in 1852, Lord Palmerston ne-
gotiated a treaty whereby- the succession to
the throne of Denmark should be peacefully
provided for ; that Lord Granville and Lord
Maireetlair7,4lo .forelgn ministers in that
year, each "beda finger Inthe pig" that the
King OfDenrcarkehotie as his =cursor Prince
Christian of Ginekshurg; that, there being a
question of the rights of the House of Angus.
tenting to the Dotty of Holstein that right
wee commuted for pecuniary Indemnity;
that the-DukeofAtigustertbarg, having been
in rebellion against the Zing of Denmark
upon a former occasion, and his estates hal-
ing been confithated, the veins of those es •
tafioe was given to him on condition of hit
renouncingfor himself and his successors all
claims to the Duchy of Holstein; that, on the
death of the King of Denmark, last winter,
Prince Christian succeeded to the throne; that
the Duke of Anirastonburg's eon, repudiating
the bargain mide by his fatlusr, asserted a
right to the Duchies of Schleswig and Hol-
stein; that the slake et Saxe-Coburg-Gotha,
brother of the late Prince Albert,and cousin
as„well as brother-in-law of Queen Victoria
Warmly backed by the claims of this preten-
der. that Germany and Austria, giving him
materielassistance,by sea and land, invaded
Denmark for him, taking the disputed Duch-
ies, and threatening to elan Jnthand, thereby
redwing Denmark to a few islands; that a
Conference was held at London,- at which the
great -EaropeonPowers (who had boon por-
tico to the treaty of 1852) were represented ;
theta inupenalon of hostilities was theresult-,
that:ever:l woolo3 were wasted in idle talk ;
that, finally, the Conference broke tip on
June 25th, and that hostilities were resumed
on the next day.

Admitting (In Lord Palmerston's x-or.l
that, "from the first to the last, Danmark
had been abused; that might had overriddenright, and that the sympathies of almost the
whole of the British nation were in her
favor," still the British Government refuses
to help her. The alleged-reasons lor letting
Denmark go to the dogs Is that Brans and
Russia were Indisposed to -take any active
measures on her behalf,and that the whole
brunt of the effort, therefore, whatever it
might have been—namely, the effort todis-
lodge the German troops, and ilbse who
might 00910 to their assistance from therest
of Germany, from Schleswigend Holztein—-
would fall-upon England atone. This might
lead to a war with the whole of Germany.
Theriefore, Palmerston declined reeemmend-ingtinst England &Mild taldritunerk. This
announcement in anmatumally crowded house
Is stated to hove been received-with murmurs.

' The reasons fat holdingbeck did not satisfy
this,,Commosur.„ .

Lord Palmerston said, at tho dose, ‘, I do
not moan to say—l think it blight to pot in
thatreservation—that if - the war should u-
rea:of a different eharnater,lhad it. the esiV-•
one of Denmark as an independent Power of
Earope should bo at'stake; Ido mean toelm
that if weWere tofind reason. to expect Unit
we Should ape at Copenhagenthe horrors of a
tom taken by assault, the destruction of
property, the Sacrifice of the Lives not only of
tte defenders, but of its peaoofulinhabitantr,
the-eonfireationwhich would arise the cop-
iers of the sovereign as a prisoner of war,
or events of that kind i! I do not moan to
say, if any of thus events, were likely to
happen, that the position of this country
might not posiibly be a -fm embjeot for ro-oon-
siderstion C"oh I oh!” and ministerial
cheers]—or that other counsels might not bo
taken. Bat this I say, on the part of the
Government, that it ally :mange; a policy
were thoughtdesiroble, each change would be
communicated to Parliament; If Parliament
were sitting, and, if Perilarnentwere not att-
ain, the entliettePpertaleity would be taken
of slaking for the jadgmentof Parliament on
the subject."

The oppodlion have threatened, through
hir.Disraeli, to take a vote of the Douse of
Coin:ions upon.the foreign policy of the Pal-
merston Cabinet, and partial are so -nearly
equal in that branch of the Legislators that
theWWI is very doubtful Whetherthe 007.
arzucont-be beaten or ancere.eta a dissolution
of Perliaincint la at hand, and the result of

I ilia appahlto the people may wholly change
the Administration as roll at the policy of

1Eagiand.—PAß. Press:
£ndlazia PollUea.

The leaden of the Indiana copperheads
met in Convention at Indianapolis yesterday,
where a State ticket van nominated and a
platform adopted. The proceedings are tally

reported in another. place. The !ceders at-
knowledged thisiepon an avowed peace piat-
formthey would be defeated—badly Wasted,
and they prevailed upon the nitre peace men
to.suppreisthe real sentiments of the Con-
vention, In order that their chances of ono.
ores at the polls might be improved. "The
sone of liberty" submitted with a bad grace,
but thley submitted. The platform is a patch
word concern. which may be variously Inter-

' prated to east the otoasion. The loyal Dem •

oerata, however, will hardly-,be deceived by
it, and the party will be defeated as badly as
if they had honestly expressed theirreal son-
timanta, and taken grounds openly_ against
the war. But they lacked the courage to do
this; end they &duct 0•11.12hive pinch enough

ahoulder—Vallandigiusta. ' This blessed
tarty r :was snubbed ontright—slaughtered
without mercy in the house -of his friends.
But in the ticketund the platform the cloven
foot clicks cat no plainly that no one need be
at a burn Atte -oyes the real sentiments of
the leaders of the Democratic party In In-
diane. Hypocrisy and cowardice arepreient-
ad In about equal- proportions. IVe congrat-
ulate the Union men of Indiana upon the ac-
tion of the opposition. Hid it been fish or
flub, it would have bean more dtfhcalt to
bindle. Beingneither, this War-peace party
will dad the road before them, a. rough one.
Their defeat is inevitable,

Bra there is one thing to be gathered from
the action of the Convention. There is uo
party in- the donut*, willing to risk em /lee-

!Sion on 1,-peawrpletform. This 'Wu fully
noneeded at Indialiapolis yesterday; wren by
the .'eons of liberty." white-penco
amen wen nominated; their peace principles
wore shrewdly Dgireled de by a set of eon-
demmittil resolotions.—Cia. Veeetto.

NevemMs of Senators.
Senston Wade, Chandler, Wilkinson, Ram-

sey, and, Sprague came up from the front
yesterday Morning in a:Government atnas.ar,
(at the disposal ofthe Committee of the Con-
duct or the War,) in whichthey leftfor Goa-
era Grant's lines on Tneaday fut. Those
gentlemen took a thorough and-practical
view or thing's by advancing up to the ex-

trevispicket bat to dalbis they were
bbl to cast oft the Senatorial dignity and
war along-on theirlinndslenses, as do
the soldiers, toavoid the deadly aim of the
rebel sharpshooters. They report that Gen-
eral Grant has been aware of the dolga of
the rebels to makea raid intoMaryland, and
has made suitable dispositions of troops to
meet the emergency at the most important
points. In this view, may we not hope that
Severe loss may yetbe afflicted upon therebel
force that has-been plundering "My Mary-
head l" Wash. Citron. ,

In Poo:tendon of the Government.
The Reading Railroad was formally taken

yesterday into the possession of the United
Shan government. The strikes of the mi-
ners and employees of the road here um em.
harassed-the operations of the company, that
to supply coal to the government in regal/Ito
qua:lWe' was impossible. The minors in
bobuylkill county area troublesome let.
Their proclivities seem to be toward copper-
hondltro. ;The 'y aro alike a nuisance to the
owners of the mines and the community irt
general. Tho government yesterday took the
road into its poucesioo, bringing on film
Weshingtou a sutliclent force to insure its
management. Everybody will be glad to
know that the government will now be ludo.
pendent alike of Copperheads and strikers for

supply of coal.

A sintewnKeane is Norwalk, Conn., who
approdstra the high prise of things now-a-
daps, tips that a shoe dealer In that town
bought a stook et obildren's thoos
and oominer.eed narking their 'alio upon the
heel. goodsrninhe madea'new inerkand ast. went up thehierkS wontnip, ,
until they fuosZy ooraud..the whole sole, and
then wontaver upon the upperteethes. hinoe
thin that.ttealer weft bapanything smatter
then No:l6k. se that lie osnhate4 to kient
wiargin for the aaraweed . •

• A. arms bay vasIca de Toads of(711.

emstnitirCblee4o;!7_ o4,lilixusal /17" On
attentftlis lantielirnee: btu He wee
neatly szlinneteti lam Yew! tric. 1 found
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Report of the Rubslstence Committee.
Tho Pittsburgh Subsisteasei Committee beg

lowa to present tho following report for the
months of iday and Juno :

15495seldien have been fad at the Dining ROilt.
at City /JAIL At theSoldier.Home, met/atm, born
tarnished to 6:188 soltHers, and lOsiging to 1153, ma-
king for the two months M,7M who have bum cared
for and provided with meals.

Over Lad wounded soldiers have had their wounds
dressed and iamb medical attotticn as theircases de-
manded, by the Surgeon in charge. Yifty-i hreesoh
&ere have been sent to the U. 8. General Hardee',
and transprtation to attatcota trisctirtre 1041 lu the
city wit:heatsushi ofnothingtheirboson.

The caring for the sick and wounded who
kayo passed through our city during the past
months, bas involved considerable expense,
as many of them have been oompelled to re-
main at the borne for days, and some of them
weeks, before they were able to proceed on
the way to their homes.

A, we contemplate making additional im-
provomenta daring the prosent month, whloh
will add much to the comfort of the sick and
wounded who may be loft at the Hamerwe
ask our citizens for a oontioundon oftheir lib-
erality which hue characterised thorn during
the peat.

The following donetions have boon received
dating Mayand Juno
Allegtiony Bridge, 5250
Throalognsm 100
Cohh.---. 100
Thu 10.7
Eamon Goo 100
tinningGoa C0.... 200
Ti
Hap taXasrarc..... 60
Barbanel., a 00... 60
X T . 60
/no Patterson...... 25
Jooeph
Jollo Graham,._... 20
04110 11116e7....... 100
Nituicka C0........ 1010
J 00 bhoootergor, 100
M. firldl.ro Co., 230
o.lyor 31,2,..0t0ck

100
rehitmad Stewart 1®

Er, E Itradlog..... 60
W Pusti...... 50
MeClurtett.

Ma Ea
LO3prool— LI/
L-txth Ward rad

&minty .*
57 47

HOO LI Lowrey YO
Carib so
ars.; 6
A. Friend ..... -...-.. 2
W !rally 10
A FLtaad..—...—. 10

Isne ball' the proceeds or
and Itecenti+o, t4al

;8 M Miller—... 5 45
A Co

E1ect_........... 5
Geo 5150Surs--
Threo eolAllor• of

tho 15M MGMLs, 1G M
•I.Jor and Captain
of Col. dtralcht'a

C
61" Workman 2
6Friend 6
A P.m& 10
4 Prlend.— 15

CoonCa. 5
.5

P. Ormrga 10
Ch.Cook
Coo Maros, 15
51 KOUSr..— 6

MrMoe Oapt W Lem, 10
111c0:elland_... 5

C. 2
1111111, Is Pay.—....

5IJ
:John Bally _ 5
'C Enna 2
6 CC.. S
PrOVOE. Marshal's
01221211

t.ftables..Exhibltiou
h gm by ll.pp .1k Co.,of twenty-in,

(additional), $ll5.
Proceed. of a concert et Dr. Clark. church, by 11.

B. Robert., 343 Lin,
'Young Ladies' doldicri Aid Society, of Sqinirel

010 30.
Part of proceeds of exhibition by Birmingham

Bich School, $l2 27.
Pshibitionof Exceletor Thespi Sooloty, North Pay- I

etta Toarttehtp,
A160.11 bide potatoes and apples from James F.

Scott, Poi... Lawince county; ttn plates and
cope from rwmlogB Tommie& ,• 1 keg of beet. from
Thus. Semple • baskets of butter and apple butter
from D egad, IndianaTownship ; 1 box provisions
from Latrobe; Ida from Was Maggio Dfoutootb ;
Ifi bashes potatoes from Is. W. Cunningham, NO.
Castle; Wks butter from Zan. J. Olipbrint
contribution.of butter, boxed and meat Prom Oar*
tory Talr ; etrawberrles, wine. Itor from Mn. T.
Blair. A number of contributionsof pre...lons have
b.len left at the Noire witlwast name.

Weare el. Indebted to the Ctuician Commiulon,
who here kept the Demo Übe:refryscoot., withcloth-
ing, bander., medicines, backs anti papers.

Duringtho months of May and June we hare ex-
pended fur fool, rout, labor, care of dot, sending of
soldiers bums. An, SUSS 24.

Cantribntionsof cash can be sent to any of
the Executive Committee. Provisions can be
loft at the-Home, No. 347 Liberty stroet, or
at No. itSmithfield street.

W. P. WrrnAs,
Jos. Amens; }Executive. Com.
11. ht. Moon.

A SEtigular lac.ldenL.
The Baton (hurtle tell, the following Atoll
Twenty yeare ago a gentleman of this city

roautvod to remove out Went, and started for
hie destination.- In New York he stopped aka
scoond clan hotel, and while therewee robbed
of a puree containing some $2,000 in gold. In
the coarse of his parlggiaatloas ho was um-
ceqful, and had forgotten all about his loss,
having Iva:mutated a handsome property.
When the war brake tot he war too old to en-
list, but feeling pattiotio, he offered his ser-
vices to Gen. Logan, and acted a Quarter•
muter to n brigade. One sigh, on the
mareb, the army wired at a email WWII In
Southern Alabama, and according to orders
he took possoreion of the lea for general head-
quarters.

While talking with the'landlordbe dizeov-
coed that he formerly kept a hotel In New
York, and, upon pressing his Engel:lee, found
that he was theidentical !audit:ll°f the house
in which he had been robbed. In the course
of the evening he arranged a mock court-
martial and brought the landlord before ft,
charging him among Other. Ming' with the
robbery. Much to his :surprise the landlord
wafer:ad the robbery, and he had his choke
to restore the money or die at monies. The
manreceived his principaVandall the interimt
the landlord cetild afford to pay, in gold,
which thegentleman invested in United State,
7 30 notes.

n Beach uaetts Menon theAlabama.-
.

A correspondent of the New York final,'
in Cherbourg, who has visited the marine
hospital there, writes "I found bat two
America=s among the twelve wounded men
of the Alabama; onoof these, whose leg was
cut off by a shell below the Imes, gave mo
his name and birthplace with• groat rearm-
tance. His name Le Itobart Wright, a native
of Boston, Siam , where he has brothers end
elatexe living. Ile le a very Intelligent man,
and gave me ceissidemble Information. Ile,
and aloct el the Men with Clam Iconversed,
attribute the destruction of the Alabama to
the Immense force of the two 11-Inch Dahl-
gren guns in the Nearsarge." The writer
adds: "The carpenter, fiobirmon, who was
also s native of hlaseficlausetta, when he saw
the battle was lost, drew Isle revolver and shot
himself in the breast."

Election Di Tennessee
Tho Nashville Veion of Sunday contsins a

proclunatioriof Governor Johnson, of thht
State. Ile orders gist, "for am purpose of
bringingTennessee within she prolisione of
the United States Congtitution, which guar-
antees :ts each States republic= form of
government," an election ehal,l bas held on the
first Saturday of past Marsh, In the various
counties, precincts, diatriotr, no., wherever
praotteable, for justices of the peace, sheriffs,
constables, trustees, circuit and 012.175, alerts,
registers sand tax collectors.

The Governor proclaims that the enemies
of the Unionwill not be permitted to voteor
hold dace.

PACRITITISO Ilt RIUSIII,LIOUS BTATI.I.—La
answer toan inquiry addressed by Gnorover
Curtin to ProYest•Atarshal-flonerul Fry on
the subject of recruiting in the rebellion.
states, the_ following has Put been received :

"Orders to carry out the Mr inrelation to
recruiting irs.the rebellions Mates are now in
prose, and will be brought to completion as
soon as possible."

"Bows," said a villas° pedagogue, "what
is the cause of all this noise in school to-
day?"

"Itis ;Bill Bytes, sir, who Is all the time
imitatinga stoam engine."

"Come up hate, William; if you have turn-
ed tuto.l locomotive, It is high time, you were
switched off."

Mu. Jaws Prance, (formerly exhibited as
biles Jane Campbell,) Bernum's fat woman,
died at her residence at Brookfield, Corm,
Jane 30, aged 24 years. lier coffin was elz
feet long, eighteen lashes deep and three feet
wide and it took ten men to plate the body-
into it. Bhe weighed 680 poondeat -one time.

War do they call them strawberries T Is the
question most people have asked about the
ruddy frail. The name is derived from a
=tons ibllgago prevalent in Englandof the
children stringingthemon straws of grass and
selling or many strings for a penny.

Ii NEVADA they disfranchise all who have
been rebels. We trot to lee this same role
pianain iU Pura of the country. No man
whe haerahted hie. hood against the oountry
should ever spin be permtued to return to it.
—PAieo Prete.

Taa New Jersey peach crop premises e4—!
celleaca arid abundance—the largest ever
raised. In o=B.ll county a tingle grower has
180,000boarbw inch and will mod 225,000
baskets to market.

A Colic;scan orstor state' that ho prefers
HlAtifirrrio Vault." How many months tb
it 'filmy the ottershio of, mach statOtOlsAf
wonl&havo.stampod a rail asa dtanalaa Ab•

I'Laul-The Bloomington Pantograph asp
that on bottorfa drat Inthat' cdty hueon;
tnctsd ertht rood from one thousand acres
of flat. They alio:Late that thps us Aram
;000 to 000 aorta sown to the otroat7.

~
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OPERATIONS ABOUT WASHINGTON•

Sklrmlthlng Near Fort Stevens

THE ENEMY RETREATING

The Raiders R.ported . Rtcroasing
the Potomac.

GEN. ERA NFU' ti AT BALTIMORE

LATEST FROM OHARLESTON
BIOVEHNT ALONG OUR WHOLE LINE

Capture of a Battery on SamosIsland

IVAzuluaros, July 13.—Skirmiebing had
been constantly going on and our troops had
acted strictly on the defensive until yester-
day evening, when the rebel sharpshooters
becoming annoying, it was dc :ermined to die-
lodge them from in front of Pert Stevens.
This was effectually accomplishedamid shouts
of applause by those who witnessed the ac-
tion. The rebels retired in hot haste, Leaving
at the home of P. P. 13Iair, at Silver Springs,
a hundred of theirwounded,lncludlng eleven

offilen, and their dead upon the field.
Reconnoissances this morning showed that

the rebels disappeared daring the night from
the front of our fortifications, after firing a
number of buildings they had previously coc-
a:pied as sholdir to their sharpehooters.

Scouts report the rebels crossing the Poto-
mac nearly opposite Poolesvillo, driving be-
fore them about two thousand head of cattle
which they had stolen, while a dispatsh ro-
calved by Halle6k from Rockville says that the
retreating rebels passed through that place at
three o'clock this morning, moving In the
direction of Edward's Ferry.

The rebels near Bladensburg moved off this
morning, taking the road westward, and car-
rying with theta a number of horses, cattle,
.to., stolen in that neighborhood.

Several squads of rebel prisoners were
brought in to day and taken to the Old Capi-
tol prison.

Our killed and wounded yestardsy.emennt-
ed to about 200.

Now Yosz, July 14.—The Washington
Chronicle of Tuesday has an account of the
operations about Washington. Oar cavalry,
under Major Fry, stubbornly contested the
advance of the rebels, retreating only when
flanked by superior numbers. On Sunday he
fought from 3 till 9 p. w., nod was driven only
Sre miles.. Oa Monday therebels were kept
atbay twoor three miles outof Tennatlytown.
The force inour front was estimated at sev-
eral thousand. The Presidentand Secretary
of War ware present encouraging the troops.

About 2 p. m. the retail advanced toward
Fort Stevens, about five miles from this city.
Their sharpshooters got within three or fear
hundred yards of the fort. The 37th New
York cavalry dismounted and drove them out
of the houses protecting them. The houses
were then b,arned, ea they obotrunted the
range of the guns. The otherregiments Sten,
arrived and drove the rebels back halfa mile.
Towards 6 p. m. V0W...9 from the fighting
6th arrived and drove them seven ml`es and
a half.

New Toes, July spacial dispatth
to the Times, dated Harrisburg, defy 1316,
says: Gen. Coucharrived at Phtladelphth to,
day. The excitement Is dying out, bet the
stores still remain closed, and re:matting Is
progressing slowly. A steady stream of
Union refugees, with teams, droves of hones,
Ac., are returning tome.

The Herald'. Washington correaritdent
says: Wilson's Cavalry reached 1., ac t ir. btu
en Saturday. At the same time a comber .1
hones arrived from the north. In less than
three hours after their arrival, Wilson's he-
ioni won la the saddle and out on e neon.
110i1Santh. Oc Monday another reconnois-
sance was made and • superior body of rebels
IMO found. After a eight our cavalry fell
back upon Washington. Tho enemy did not
pursue.

We learn from an authentic source that
General Franklin has arrived at Baltimore
and is at Barnum'a Hotel.

BALTIMORE, July 13.—The only intolligene.e
gathered from the conductor who brought the
engine thrcosh from Washington, is that no
Bring has been board to day. All the Infor-
mation we have here to day, in daces the con-
viction that the enemy is 14 foil retreat, end
that the testingof 51,..nd1y end Tuesday was
to rover their retreat .d enable them to get

their nlantier safely acres the Potomac river
at Edward's Ferry. •

Bat.rinoals July 14.—Tbo railroad rum;
munication between Baltimore and Washing-
ton, which has been suspended nearly forty-
eight hours in consequence of the rebel in
vasion, was resumed this afternual, and the
principal t tbsers of the Baltimore and Ohio
Builrond etato that passenger trains very
probably will be running between the two
cities to-morrow morning.

New York, July 11.—The transport Lod-
ley Buck, whicharrived to night from Hilton
Read, spoke the U. B. steamer Naraganset
and Jessie on the 10th Lost., which reported
having captured, the day previous,• blockade
:rinser and sent bar to Boston.

A Hortal Stono River correspondent gives
an ocoutrat of a movement aloog oar whole
front. A battery bad been captured on James
Island, but owing to its exposedsitastion wu
abandoned.

A movement was made ha the night against
Ft. Johnson. A landing was effected by part
of the troops, but the other portion grounded
near the shore. Those who landed consisted
of one hundred and thirty-sewn enlisted
men. CoL W. Hopi, 52. i Pa., Lt. CoL
Cunningham, Capt. Camp, let Lis. J. G Ste,
rens, S. Bunyan and T. Peons were °spurred.
There was also a light with Port Pringle, in
which the Nary participated upon which noth
log wow accomplLshed worthy of the effort,
1111/en it be the reported onctipation of John-
lan's Island.

LATE ADVICES FROM VICKSBURG
OPERATIONS OF TVO EXPEDITIONS.

Forrest Reported Defeated and Killed.

tdzwranr, July 13.—The steamer Banana,
with Victebarg advimes to the 9th tuatara,
bae arrived.

An expedition left Vicksburg on the let,
commanded by General Slocum. They des-
troyed.the railroad bridges across Pearl river
on the sth Inst., andaent In thirty prisoners.

Thecavalry expedition which left_litmplds
July 4th, had arrived at ITicksburg, end would
reinforce Slocum. This expedition hu here-
tofore beau eupposed to be destined up White
river. •

Another force has been operating, having
boon sent ont from Rodney, bibs. They
were !soaring the country in that vicinity,
assisted by a amino brigade. They had sev-
eral sharp skirmishes la which they were vie-
-tartans.

The thermometerat Vicksburg ranged from
81 to 88 daring the week.

There are no advice' from General
Smith's expedition. Grapevine reports say be
has had a fight and defeated Forrest, and
that Forrest was killed, bat the reports were
not credited. •

nosage from Geo. N. Bander, to James
G0rd,321 Bennett.

(LIPTON }101:70, 0. W.. July 13.—The rot
lowingis a copy of the message sent to James
GordonBennett, of thall. Y. Herald: Thanks
for your yesterday's notice. I am here fOr
mei, the opposite of anarchy, and for the
rutoring of a ll that is valusble to either see-
tion. Lumuld like to see you here. Come,
don'the afraid of year own thunder.

(Signed,) Ono. N. Baton&
•

Gem Franklin Safe In Baltimore.
BMIIMOIIII,Jtay2U.—Um. Franklin arrived

here Way We morning.

STRUCI rut Lioursmo.—During the storm
on Thursday last, a limn belonging to Ell
Kistlar, of Pena township, Westmoreland
aunty, Wm struck by lightning and com•
plataly de:naiad by lire. Fortunately:the
barndollialisdrno grainwseepe-alfewbushels
.4.arlibat and' oats and about teartonsuf
Eaten, trees tho neighborhood wan torn
to pilooi bi lightodoi ma, same; day.

CITY 287 D SUBURBAN
the Draft it the 23d District.

The drawing iz tho '221 District lea, re
anmcd thin morning, with the following re

G. Hlrkvun
bear is FLogettnin
Jacch biaufer
Gerry Voice/
Veber Ilan:.
Jno: Zober
3110 N. pvid
Joseph Beetoer
Jacob liattlsr
Geo Obtobergor
Java Shr.k
nanatZloder

eeWm Hinkle
Marlin :•3.
Jrto Short au
100Miller
Wee Ilusral
/noflitter
Goo Myer
Joses;h Slentec.r
Andre. Ulbch
rtederick Laseron.o
Hear) Go=bacb
J. Cessky
Jacob Eigler
Juo Scbroffol
31•11Watson
Henry War ps:
Uhrtstlau Itelukuur
K Wen el;zle
Leafs /Straub
Juo Nadal
Geo Yelcb
Fluters YOULitala
Jno Gook
/Gadd. Koluker
Joe tiltinhach
Goof. J/Juudstat/
%us Grosatoun
Gotleib Gel/hut
/aleph Marorerw
IIT o,ulsey
Msdrt w 8hci:11.

Cbricepber
Jobe W.tl,fer
Sortmel tl Retool.
IIloth Miller
WIIa Hoorb
timothy Ilan
Peal bkletrt
Robert roster

Goo Comp
Jet 11 Long
Peter LI to•
Jot Mt.

Usu. Cretvaurd
I dl /Iu trbiann

=MEI

Jw 7slkl.hissi
Nichols. 6si.h.r.l
Copy Kehl
SebnatfauTug
J & 11111er

IFlcderick Dann
andrew abalty
Jnab Diacabart
Patriek Docely
Jacob Dawn
21.1-13. L .117174 ,

Duo.l hiller
V el.,utive tins&r
Sl ichnel Ytale
Willem Sander
J.l:n G if

,Herker Littr Pte
Wilitam Wlcklthe

1 :0111 I 11111. rreau
ChrletlauLeum
Fads hl ler
Li lobate. Bean,
Antiwar Popp
tlithantLauey
ehrintltn Young
John e'er,
Anton Itriap
Jahn 8 tedtford
A,am J both
I allip Flabo

Ghotrod Moor
iG3.ogestrank
' HeLeary Titer

clot Jarum
Jenars Stewl, jr1.1,ba G•erle.

1122=1
I‘Sa It dr:Lowden, Col
I Waebtr.g..Keep

nuns
;Wm

rm.,
I!ME=

u u u :ler
I).from
Jos thvitb

I ii 4ry Fretlatic
an•topher Sc
iwbu.that Bloats'
ieorgo Viahack

L vtel3lnck
IAv.. Nclp.e
J v tlchiune,

11m ,ack
Ltuml •igle

EZIEMI

This concludes the draft in the Allegheny
portion of the District. Butler county
be commenced this often0011.

A "Ferocious Dog" Case.
Mayor Lowry was engaged last evening in

hearing a charge of " keeping a ferocious
dog," preferred by Peter Schoeb against Mi•
nerve Ann Johnston, a resident of 31Lltenber-
ger's alley. Peter a toted his ease, and ex-
hibited an abrasion on ono of his loge which
had been caused by thole.. h cf the aforesaid
ferocious canine, "hissed ao" by Its mistress.
Mn.s Johnston then gave her side of the story,
and alleged that Peter had taken hold of her
in an unwarranted manner, whereupon the
dog "flaw at him" and .Lnipped him" on the
leg. The "dreaded stlma;" had followed
her down, and the nat.:lnc.,n of the Mayor
was directed to it. As to looked over the
railing to got a giro toe -d the "ferocious,"
his vision fall upon c. toe most innocent
and good naturedsr :amens of a our
ever brought Into a-t. The Mayor
smiled, the dog ear . J to smile too,
and every body clot ,mood--excoet rote,
The dog was also , a "our of low

degree," standlow, na.rs than six or eight
inches from the CI,.

aa
meteappeal made

oathie own case, an. led the grave ques-
tion whether he will (Lll a victim to a done
of strychnine jul,c .11,7 administered, or to
b• spared to pie: th • Laos from Mrs. John-
ston'. Mlorla,and •rd ,ad protect her in the
horror danger. 1 .e ',laryor decided that the
charge of "Reels it ; a irrociows dog"could not
be snetairied, 1f toe animal before him was
the only 011ealle. Neverthei.oss,she was
not without at to 'Lining" the our on
Peter Schoch, s one dollar for di,
orderly eondatot. ri:•b ta, was Unposed upon
her, which she paid, leering the ogle, wail
pleased with tl'e result ^f the suit, and de-
lighted with the very f,.vorable
which her dog Lod tu.,d t to Court.

Accident t, n Cirrus Company
Thayer A Noyes' Circus Company met with

a casualty when on thci, way from Armagh,
Indiana county, to Johnstown, Cambria
county, involving :be pr prietors in consider
able lose. The :ow path the canal for some
distance constitut, .b, t. 7ruship road, the
ouly-thoroughfore to nl be Laurel 11111.
As the men were der I this, close be-
side the slackwi2or ;ow, the road became
very narrow, os. io n.§-ing been washed
away by the taro Loscy ratit, in esnrequence
of which the band 7upset, tumbliog four
horses into rho x,wr, twe of which were
drowned. The o woors estimated their value
at five hundred The next wagon
contained...the beers, sod Itwas precipitated
Over the exabanktuent a-d one of the bean
killed. After this come the property wagon,
as It to nailed by too showmen, which wee
also tumbled Into the dam. The contenu
were somewhat injured by the water. There
was a rumor that the line was killed, but thin
I. a mistake, as he was on exhibition in
Johnstown on Saturday evening.

City tiott.iity
Dr. George L. McCook, Physician, to the

Board of Health, reports the following deaths
for:the period oonr_tnenciag July 3.1 and end-
ing July 10:4:
Mates 21%Flit* 35

}To tal 35Female.... 11 I Colored, 0
Of the above thorn were; dnot, 1; Apoplexy,

I; typhoid laver, 2; purely 11,1; consumption,
2; Inflammation of brain, 2; tetanus, 1; con-
gestion of brain, I; still born, 1; typhoid
pneumonia, 1; spinal meningitis, 1; &antral.,
1; Indlgestica, 1; fever and disease of heart,
1; cholera Latantum, 6; :mirazmul, 1: tubercle
of brain, 1; convulsions, 2: cholera morbue, L
hydrocephalus, 2; womb:aeons croup, 1; dye-
Intery, 1; measles, I; brain lover, 1.

C•nescran DAILLGID.—SamueI Golden ap-
peared before tho Mayor cc -day, and preferr-
ed a charge of malicious mischief Against ■
teamster tamed James McFadden. Mr. Gold-
en stated that, whoa driving Ms carriage up
Wylie itreot,`a team In front of him stopped
suddenly, causing blm to stop also.. Mr. Mc-
Fadden, who was immediately behind
refused to ;top, .but ran the tongue of hie
wagon through the body of the carriage. The

•coos was settled upon the defendant paying
ten dollars damages and eosts.

Dmeannur Cannon.—Mary Cunningham,
a resident of the Second Ward, Allegheny,
was arrested this morning, and taken before
Mayor Alexuder, charged on oath of Mrs.
Martha Graillra, with disorderly conduct.
The parties reside in the same building, and
the proseentoralleges that Mee. Cunningham
bas been anniningher vary much by entering
her (room',disturbing her furniture end in-
million her foully. After bearing the cue
the Mayor haat the defendant twenty dollars
and assts.

ABM? es s.Twrisr.—John J. Berkley has
been committel to jail et Greensburg. for the
larceny of sgvantity of dry goods from the
store of Mr..). B. Robinson. This fellow
was tried sometime last summer for stealing
honey from J. C. McCausland, and convicted,
bet by some crook to the law, was left loose
on the community. The evidence against
him this time is oondtuive.

Rastomm.-001cer Jacob Grubbs, of tho
Alloghony pollee, tendered bhp resignation to
the Mayor this morning, which was amoptod.
We Winn It is the intentional Mr. Grubbs
to reenter the ormy. Ho was formerly a
member of the hot regiment, and vim dis-
charged on nom= of a scram wound he ro-
mitred on tho Poninsular, daring McClellan's
campaign.

Its Slosios.—The Congressional Conferees
for the twenty.flrst Congressional distrlos,
oomposod of Westmoreland, Intllona and
Fayette constiles, are Inonion to-day, at the
Monongahela Hons.. Mon. John Covode,of
Westmoreland,Wm. Stewart, Esq., of Indents;
end Dr. Inner of Fayette, non spoken of In
connection with the-nomination..

Idaracoun blatcarar.—Last night, about
1.034.o'clock, some malicious individual struck
one of the largo,panes ofglus In gio window
bt Mt. Lufussi's hardware stole, OR Wood
street, shattering it badly. Tha glass was of
thekftniost One, and cod, pi:W.O, $2OO. The

Joan P. Haim Bunts Mal, BUM itreet,
a "The Prisoner °fete MU!,or Oiptatn

iferd's Body Chard; • fifteen cent novel,
Nstpabllshed.

About eleven o'clock to-day, quite an ex-
citement wsa created in the vicinity c! the
Canal and Pennstreet, bd the report that two
men were lying dead In the bottom of a well
in the collar ofa new building which is being
erected on the site of the of "United States
Hotel." Itappears that a workman named
Patrick Dein was lot down into the wellfor
the purpose of measuring it, and upon orris-
ing at the bottom was noticed to fall. An•
other workman named John Judd went down
to his assistance, but before he could render
any aid, ho also fell Insensible. Tho manat
the windless, concluding that font at: had
generated In the well, threw in buckets of
water, and an inverted umbrella was also lot
down and drawn up a number of tizzies, which
had the effect of drawing out the impure air.
Alter the men had bent in the well for three
quarters of amour, those above suecoaded in
crewing them up, when they shortly reoover
ed, and were able to walk home.

Alm CIPMEIHID.—Willitial LDUCk3, flredidont
of ereenehorg., and eon of the late John M.
Loucks, was severely irjared on tho Ponntyl-
varda Railroad, on Friday last, by havingan
arm taken off by the care running over him.
The report if; that be had fallen asleep on the
bumpers androlled off on tho track. The
accident happenednear Altoona.

Arrolarrwx.N; •Ifayer Alexander this morn-
ing appointed Mr. Robert, A. Clark, Cb.iet of
Pollee cf Allegheny, to fill the vacancy noon-
eionod by the romov al of the late chief, Mr
John Rill. Mr. Clark has boon connected
withthe for some montns, alai is an
energetic officer.

CARSTC.33 Loaves 51las.ntala.—Tele
excellent troupe still continuos todraw crowd-
ed house, nightly, tr,:withszanding the warm
weath,r. Tills is the Joel week of their stay
among al, end those wishingto pass a plea,-
amt ceondog should drop into C,ucert Hell
to-right.

HtirCE, for August, has been laid upon our
desk, by Mr. H. Miner, Fifth street. Tbo 16
lustratod articles are : "A Club-Mau in Afri—-
ca;" .The Military Hospitals at Fortress
Monroe ;" "Thu Shakspeare Tercentenary,"

and ..Treatment of the Apparently Drowned."
15-11. H. licsr.sa.r., son of tho lota Judge

died of lever, in Caa,tar.oogs, on
Monday teat, in the twentieth year of his age.

I.He was a civil engineer, and nu' been engaged
for some time on therailroads around Chat.
tanooga.

TIMELY Yttsr•evrtos.—The people of Wa-
terford, Erie county, have levied a tax o'
619,000, to procure recrnite in anticipation of
the next draft.

FOR 11.1.11.,E--E0it laEir.:
putt SAL I:1; RBA N AND

VIL.LAUE Lwr asaa Fotr fl ear m—Tbe
underatgned, Yxt vat:ors of the mute of John U.
roo, dee'd, oft, for nae . number or Lore, from r ne•
hal • to two ones each, situ.tat n u Port El.rrva,
and 54010 three mina., walk Of the t•rtnlnusor
toe Pittsburgh d MIraq-se:Us Passenger hailway.
Tb.abo•a Lots are taosrol:nlly laeastad horse irate

Mao. a neunber of(mall Lob to tbo vittogn N. Mt
rravllle fronting un 'bePa,aang, Rail ors, —tinny

to Sixty fret front .on IILm one to to bundreel fretamp.
Vc,r Informa.toov enoulre of eltber of the .der.

efiroo4, or V.. A. IiCaIIGN, Glert'• Oi.f ee. (non

Uo A WC4}3.021(
JOHN P Flltttb.oll,
It G. Httili..N,
P. J. B

Ws...Tann.

EtOR SALE.
I=MMIS!

A L. t o 3,3 acres uf
v-strls, part In tuubor. ;Iwo milee from I ,rin,
terron mar. Iron tb, Ya.cloolrkaarl. V t floral I,
ale ou favorat la terms. G0..1 fur :•rutog •nd
grt.s.pg. Eh. or snrtonuctlng
trec.s. •ud wa..r wo Y Tooling
utnun* r. tie tract.

CMI=ZI

I=l
JTII E 9 TOL IITH ST., Durk:n.ll E1T11113,,

SAI.E.
Furzt.too Propi rt

The 17,11.1f011N1A FCIINAOE property, Lis:
Lacanitirtumen, in Wri•.roorsLind , c,m prts.
log saria•rn of land, with znancipii Los., mans,
Vies brews, dwellings Dar Lane.,... mill and orbits
tialldings, V eL•e.rai at . VIRY LOW PaleE.

For a nu-ocular description of lb.Coal Veins, On
Banks, Watts Poci.r, Limestone, at , spply to

S. S. BRYAN,
Enact Lad Iclars,cl

Jyll . C. 9 FOOlllll Bella/or.

IOR SALE---The Country seat of the
1.: late runnel beagles. dewcsaed. eltestedIn Ocl
Wm township. one mile from the Allegheny Cetoo-
twy. tor/tanning sixteen erre. M a bleb stole of
enitivation, ba, well stoele.t yr:lb halt tress.,shrebbory,O. and partly underlaid a 111. mai. To
parties weel.mg treprovsoi property. c0m1....1eg ed.
ent.a.ma al owy eseeery, health end glod

nelghborbowd, the .0,, aff.wds o;llo,ft:inky
of tuterang et ones to the et.laymenta of e rams!

For further puraentara toqulre at Idn oelc of
AMMAN IIInAuLAS, No. n P,122 street.
F.0.3.ru d. B Dort:Les.

rO4it SALE—One now steam Engine,
A: Minch cylinder, 20 *non strong., w Geary in.

6 ,1; belLuine 'nays governor
Ono 12 Inch cylinder, 5, InW Woke, sew:old-hand,

rent will lie as good so new.
On. 7 bon cylinder, LS) Inob enrct" Dew.
One 6
Paw Oyllnelsr i tlon, 26 in. At.,,.. .".)'set long.
Throe "

T.. Wr..41.7 lion Col Mills.
Also, Thom Sail of ItorlogTools, for On We/Lt.
Mono for own. Magnin/ of B. M. TOLT.

sp2sl Allscheny Riess Bank, now the Prins.

1:4 1OR SALE--BTHAM SAW MILL
AL; AND Oh. Rea entLlT.—The cne-helf or
erhofe of aaDLI Ilancry and Otcom Saw MM. mitt
tenand ...half .am ofground; an abureinzoi of
wed ea the lot—mine open and being wzrtcd, innate
.1 the Allocheny Weer and A. V. ILIL. la oared
for mile. Tsar Refinery le G2IIand of c‘dern bull&
The ass Mil to to aplendlii crime, and is well tc-
fed. be., Lug • creek runceine.; [rem It to the r 1var.

good locality for tealhiline boani.•
Vorpartlualara call on the ondenalgAri. •

LYDAY A tiILOUPT.NDINO,
spear No. 69 Rood mroet. Titteborkt., Pa.

lA.LIIABLE RIVER PROPER.T
TOR PALX, eitontral on a.. LlouoingskAs

Direr, above the Ard Lock, baring • font on mai
Mut of977fent, and egtooding 41,E to DrodOoct
atmet, adjoining the Occoollarlile con.
turning4 amieand T 7 Terchca. Thlr la an admira.

lomtiori for manutietnttortpurposes, hearing Ms
deer In troutand polglo glacet And milmai to the
mar, Lod Boar and 6:antilop thereon matted.

Tut terra dn., apply to ALADY ANN TUSTIN.
on the premix., or to W. a taIIIGSITiIIADGIINo.
DI Diamond street, Pittaborzh. ottiliftf

Liog Ovuntry seat and Fruit
farm,containing 14 scree. enclosed ramtly with

The Lend te rich. .d planted with
the very choicest fruit trots, all in &taring condi-
tion. with • flower and vegetable garde. The
building.are a owst cottagebuilthow., ul Or40
new Wahl% largo barn, veilwatered, situated live
miles from the city, on the old Waabington rood,
oar °lettere Church. Thu property is worthy the
eitedel attention of parties who are waking • corm•
try home. lot particulars apply to

Jena tl.MOLAIN a CO.

FOR BALV—At Aladdin Oil Works,
3.5 Ovule Petroleum Tanks,

Prime ardor, substantially !miltofprima timber,
not long In too, and will contain some a) barna,
rack. appilmstion lazy bemate atOnary
ArznatruagCo. or Ilia01:nos la Pitlaborgb.

bitgaLlSTOli. JOIISSTON & Wu.s.nrs.
lay3htf

FOR SALE—Near • Oakland, a neat
twoatory 114,k Dwelling throw good well of

water; priap, coal shed, etc i two lob of ground,
oath 10 Dotfront by DIUdap, with Cu alley eneacb
side; large grade; la pcw.th Dors, 19apple trees. 4
pear trace, 0)currant and goceoberry bushel, all
eralfended and In,good order, pleasantly situate.
Prtr, r-WO .apply to

jyln a. OLTIIBEItY d /lONA, 61 ldsrltet et.

VOA I3ALLC--20 Lot 3 to Allegheny
City, together hs•log •front am ?Attars Lam

of about IMO trot, imd MontagIna COfrit, bolo;
lota umabertd from 0 to 31 InYoho•O'Herre'• plan of
lots, Wogthoproporty where Um. Word now lives.
The lots will bo sold op•rately or In • body.

Tor terra, ho., •PPI7 to
myl:tt I. W. T.WRITE, 106 fifthstar..

811LE OR EXCELIViE FOB
PLOPLETY.—Thai LAball DWLLI.

IHO, sten meads attached, oa Oar= strest, fcr.
many °adapted by Christian Masan, late of Eats

Stabling lad ontiraildino to tbe
rear ct the DarallingAcesa.

VS.V.S. L. MMUS'.
=NSA! Ing Yount, street. Plttabarsh

Rog aalas—A Lot et tleoultd, ,st the
IL. •nornor of Norille and Ettamoni slaw% to the
Borough of Iltnnlnghtun. &lag ono on torn.? of
Van Brasand Lomat Mosta, Ant.t.b cud. Tuxms
trey no 4 tfW tnabajettablo. AU WE 1,02D,

apC4l Cktroor Ross act Yowl% stmts.

Llutt e.a.LE—ENIILN.r. AND ISOLIACIt.
--16.tenhone pawn Engine, erltb Daor, rG

asle. Mu be men to opdattot by ealllog .tau
viztinit arra.

1ev27:1 Q JOITIVITONA tY,

feo.ll Wadi, .1,1.411.111.E.1)
a; Onoplc Inotne matched canine hotrod, ate-

teen banns Idea,broken toting% lead doubt." deid4.
n®, is can, bp- ateN)lrdid) & .0111131111.L11,

mvl3 Stand 111141.111Srtir ittn•A.
Liug, 4.100D•110 CI on tho

-IFYLMVO CIAZIITM-iter-Teraterpertleti.eta itteutottaor.lp. sewstable akabethe bcalacttan

VOLUME LXXVII--NO 182.
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PITTSBURGA THEiTEIK WA3I-
POSITIVELY SIX NIGHTS ONLY. 50.12, BISSELL'S BLOCK.

111 sudsy, Tuesday. Wednesday, Thar:-
day, Friday sadSaturday, •luly
11th, 12th, 13th, 11th, 15th,

and 10th.

'MODEL TROUPE OF TEE WORLD

Baranor th femncma

L)UPREZ & GREEN'S,
ORIGINAL NEW ORLEANS

AND

METROPOLITAN MINSTRELS,
ZurieNoe Open Troapo end

BRASS BAND
Of 24 Ilettstratsl, Pop and DMllltatt Stars

TILE LAMEST TROUPE IN THE WORLD
Lt.lllrz %lad Ihtjing CompPtition

Fur run larticalans, see programed., pictorial
shoe% balletinboard, add the LARGCS?
IILUMINATED BILL PPINTBD IN TILE
WORLD, the deathandred of nal:Lichee:a SI,LOO.

GU&ND MATINEE rn BariorLty afrunoi.n.Jul
erimmenefogat three o'cliaric.

ltranlair parformaurre, Soon open at 7:1i: core
rorneingat 6%, prwinsly.

Prior, at Arlerilzsliro—Prapirtte a.rri Dree Cir.le
Mein, SO rants Single &vete in Myatt Berra,
111,f10; Private Deese. ; l'llll,l Tier. 15 rents;
'amity Circle 25 ern,. ; Ooloriir Deere, 25 cruet.

CHAS. 11. DCP.DEZ, 2.ianaser.
BAWLPOND, ll
THOS. C. fAdvertleing ttgrista.

Bt

CONCERT UALL.

CARNOROSS & DIXEY'S
ILICITSTI2,="LiS,
Whoseextraordinary eL ter:elements have been the
:home of oral. by

'l-11)C PRESS AND PUBLIC.
THEIR SINGING.

THEIR. %VITT ICISILq.
T81;18 VARIETY,!lave =Ade them what they axe entltted to,

therune

THE MODEL TROUPE OF TUE WORLD!
Dorinx this 11.54, s change ofprogramme 1I be

51.0,130thtty.
Adrooooon, 25 ants Bewerro..l so.. 01; 50 coot.
HILSt J L. 0A1t9C15058. Elansger.

BOOKS, ...CLEIU./118, Ore.

PAULINE. THE SPY—Her Adven
cots. o.nmid getone,
AI HUNTS.

VIEWS OV OIL WELLS, the g Pond Vretth
et, de, WI end no then,

ITEESI3
A❑ the BIM! COOKS,

IMICCIMI
Al Ave crab—the SS W YORK LEIXFEII,

AT IlLSrti.
At tb, ST'S CNION STATION-

POBTIrOLIOS, PCIOTUOTAPII ALELII.6 end
CAEN,

OZIIB3
BOLDIERL, WILITING

AT LITST-d.
D At. a IltetLf Gem. Graaf., and

atbe, acx P.Alas aza late oulAtratlona.
AT 111:1519.

B T'n GOLD PZlLO—the bond that alto made
it tarn,

DIAGAZGSLI3, tor July, cot and =cot,
• AT EL LINDE

WAIL MAPS •rd EILTORIT3 ET THE W,511,

varlosklndi
J01.13..N P. JalTiNT'et.
TISTII STECKEL MASO3IO HALL.

TT. e-'n

Sole Agent.* i.,r • lebrnted

BRADBITE Y, and

ECHOILSZKEER. & C0.13

PI AL INT 0 $35!

Cire.per, a: 1 ,r, ,11 rrqtara 1 taDing. than
oiL • hmtnisusnufsaand In itecouary.

S. D. & H. W. SMITH'S
Harmoniums and Melodeons,
Mul 2117SIOAL GOODS generally, at the lowest
Trete. Cull Plico,

PIANOS TO LZT. Tuning end Zepainag don't
.1 Lotion.
lirabbetlo bound In szy rt7!..
Je24

SECOND-HAND MELODEON

A & OOrbT ELOSEWOOD PLLISO ETTLZ
LODEO.I, tenth, reed. two stops, made by Mason at
audio. A spleneid testrnosent, and in Ant rats
order. Would answer well tar • mail Churoli or
&With School.

CHAS. C. MELLOR,

Fl WOOD srmar.i.

K ts;ABE 8 UNHIVALLED
1, TiePL-9-N00.

DEYOSD A DOUBT

THE BEST PIANOS MADE

&id by OILLBLOTTZ DL11=.1.3 TI:Lb t

151:1 Sole Agent br Pittzt-crab erv. Wm!. Pa.

830 $35, $4O, $75, $BO, $125, $l3O,
8135, 8165, $l7O, 5180, $215.

12 PIANOS AT ABOVE PRICES
Tat cal. by

p1.A.N03 I

1317/1.5. C. ItIALI..OII,

TIAI/11.01:11711$

LIELODE;ONB I
A very largo mort=ont of [lngo, and all

DIA•dool !mina:met, f.• ulm y
LIVFPNANS, 1101N% k GO.,

Jyl.3 No. 0Tifth street, Ft:obrr'et o'd stand..

CARPETS, OZL CLOT/IL, NC.

SUMMER GOOD F,

CHEAP CARPETING,
ILC.A_T TIN G-S,

Re Lave now open sapter.did raw.tonst of

COMM
TdriCY LTATTIISO3,

et pricer lower than the Met=market rate.

The ettentloo of the nOtlic Is osliod to the ohms
Gorts, as they

SURPASS,

LINNETS TRIAL

Z•I NV"kr."O,R &ND `-`4."1.4,11*

Br 5. El.. A:Alumnaof .Tarm Loa."

I=l

Obk can d: CO.,

cie.yroN MATTI'SG.

Chao= with .r.ve." 1 °loth. 51.50
"If yva want. book thatft teal—if you need a

book Mint is earnest and entlefying —a truebook, not
titled with dupery and demption, take " LINSZT`a
TRIAL" keine, to read It alike with eye. and heart

"strip off theshell of tits story, too Mee/r 1 gen-
aloe admtratlon for the steedtaid soul of the smiler,
Icyally .truing to atranglltt o arozh hands and retire
thecoats. to weary, omrburtheeedhearts
"Them to lan thdtlusi insident iti Linstet's

Triershun "'Pelee Lost"; but for truthful Maim
of characme, from the charming road, fore to the
Cabbed perte t wife Lenora, including tee eery
au,hall and selfish Ltratelett, with Wm, who is net
quite as • hero, we may my Me book is the
boat attempt of the anthoress, which hi quitsrecent-
osculation thoughkir them who been been so fort.-
cab, at to Inv.mad orerice Loot '"

M'Farland, Cohi is & Co.,

Has. 71AHD73 runt 81"—u=r,

Next house to P. O_ specnut foar

The London Reader says of it
••tio ono will be disappointed with this chsitutltit

taleof howlife awl hums affections. It 4 written
with rase beauty ofstyle--sharp and piquant-
•The story is divided into throe parts: Before

the Woddirty." "Bofors, tie Tata." "How it sew
Borne." Iho characters are Misrs snd yell
draw.

Hero just-recciredo=all In ofVaal GUN-
TON ,STRAW JUTTING. of the cricbrated. B. T.
W. tinpareetten. The quality of these geode te tot-
ep2rouhable try any other snaitteg IporPd.and
the quantity renders theta very. dmitable.
nor.. (1.. k CO., bare ~o but reectetd k ex-
ceedingly =at end handsel= 'l3 Ise of •

rescr PLAID itLITTISGS,

01 of 'tech hay* lost beau landed, sad axe. there-for, the PRIZHEST /I.I2TLYG9 IN TENMAL
KEIT.

taw general Lockof vats In dill ensexplased In
extent or variety, and we at ail time. carer or pa
trent the lowett pica the market wllll ear&

.1.17

URTI-I STREET

:.'• Brandon, with Ids agreed-le sclf-concets, his
pleasant nod arectk.nste ways, good seas. and gay
temper, to well fried. with the alst of Ewe, to ants
Winwe light comedy of the story. Then tor th.
sensational clement; or daftly...riotous:at of the hoot,
tarn to Oapt. Vera Yorostor,and his swat bird of
song--his beauttial Limrt tqlo so expansive and
sympathotto how reeervad and wltcontainol I oh 2
GO impalvlvo, how resolute;she so gay and royal In
temperament, he at stood and ao/itary. hot cherish-
ingto secret • world 00 tender aid roxantiorite.-
ewe for the wo=arl ho laved

NEW STYLES

WINDOW SHADED

°Chord, after their marriage: tb• war breaks out
to .ad V•rv's rrginunt L 3 orlrre4 there. Lin-
net'. trialkm now came. now boy trust and fattb
are trialand not found wanting. Vary wilt. out,
and returns to bet with Ws honortallied by •ott”..
tort', which ha will not clear away, and condemned
by tb• who's world. except by his trueand ralthful
wit,. Ilex smart barmen •1. tta3 wondrous charm of
the obolo book. Linnet I. I,ke an alata•ter Yaw
only 11(e0 to perfect!on when lighted np from with.

1011 &&LE BT

HENRY MINER.
Ea=l

EIZOIRTED THI DAY.
NEW SPRING STOCR

4TH OF JULY

CARPETS,
WELL SEUONED

t.rt door to Post 04Idas

OIL CLOTH,

ENGLISH BIINITEG TUGS

AT DUCALLUEN3.
OARPET STOB

Ha. 67 TOWLTE STMT.

SEWED 11111BLIN 11.605.

MINT 1L.4.013.

FLASIS WITHOUT BTICILii.

C/.1/02 4GP,.4 8.

I'LL GS WEIOLIZJELI.
1100 BOUNTY

TO ALL WOUND= SOAnDLIA2.I,b no, todo
pold ; con mIM •

Ho Grpsomb itlrgoAmoy bconzeted.
T.WA DAT.

Licensed lm Um 17. O. Oamenssesl, -
Ito. 100112M. otooot;PatOrmgh.

TWO door bob,. eattudraL m7IL-1yr*

I=l

Pittsburgh Flag Manufactory,

PITTOCK'S NEWS DEPOT,
EMU MEET, OPPOSITE TEE POSTEETICE.

MAOSEELL it JOHNSON:,
AWTORNLYS•AT.LaWt

ta ,l D. L Idcwai GOLDICILT CUM*Enz.
OZ. 14" Zra..73 IMISME•

.Pa

WOUNDED BOLDFEES.

& HALL PATTERSON.
MAIN MIESTS,

No. 144 Fourth stract, Plttabezazh,
Are prepared to ranee tta

8100 Bounty due Wounded Soldiers,
lILDINDLSTELY.

Jones

WOUNDED BOLDIEBs.

111LITAP.Y CLAIMS BCOni
1.11. 1123310.111., =CS PAY andl.lll,0 24
Cada= of acory dwarf/41.4 collected by :the 401/.,
&briber, at th• Iblloadog rare, Poston/ 510 00
all Woo clams 33 Ea.

0.0. TAMOO Attortayet /alwrif, f/mot •trart, Plttabaryb,r..
0 10 /3o bt.--,;:a Qa..to it ttu claim ,41-a not

imam/. a.r...3 all Infonastlon elven gratis. :AU

NOAH w. EIHA.FER,
• errow.rror-es-1,261e.

Co. /03 inft.S Street, PUtehstrel
ClAtetalcr LOULITT, VIZ kforGar.do., togarously preemzted.

SOLDIERS cr.sams DOUrDA
Parreas AED dv'MAIILF):I3V PAT. •

ti_tt;q.ta-pi
812F(T83kILEDDI:

a. al JtinAllAmt.rMtcM. rIL

NEW BOOKS I NEW BOOKS I
RING AND P11.09N.M6 OP 811NDAY-BOHOOLA

—A biography of Raba Dalkon and,W. Pox. II)
John O. Power. 1 trot. Price 61 M.

A HANDAL ON ZEVILAGTING =NTH—
Pounded on tho Anatomy of the part. inralroi inthe operation; thekinds antiproper contraction
lartrommite, Ao. 1 vol.

lIDATNN 01111 /1021 N. 1 vol. 12mo.
DARING AND 51/FYLTIENG. Dy Lieut. NH=

ger. .t large eapply ofthe latter work pat terelrel
lag 3. L. DEAD.78 Ilbstrth greet.

MEW BOOKS—The Two Commis-
do.; theArostoMarina Lb93..9301 1091. by

11.99.-Dr. J0r.k.19, lees 30 =fit; 29.03ient -or Cosa.
mom Prepr, as auscodcd in 1301 t Weatinla•
later Divas. edited by C1399. .17. 3111,4•111, D
IVO; Carlyle. Tredexi k the GrOga. 1•01. 4, $1,33.
EllOefblaboantUal 'realm, 90 cents: 11930= 30=9 ;
97 BIM= Gesputa. NorVO.910 ,•

•DACI
trr

A. 11.300.1103„
118

NgYir :VOLS. CIF ESPO.I3.TB. •
Wright's Bepx.ta,,Vat
Grant's 1L,,1t5.101. - GO

100010,,r IF 00
EllsaWs - 0001 1apat.401,015.......,-:...11 00ro , odat 7 - OCILPANT. Jlost • Rag gaud.
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